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ABSTRACT 

DUDLEY rr ' .... X I ~r~y 
NA '\L _,~T i'lAL..v E SCHOOL 
M~NrE::f'.EY ~A $..,,,013-5101 

The first pm oftbis study involved determining the mechanism by which 

elevated-temperature defonnation had occurred for selected tensik spl:cimens from 

previous research on thermomechanieally processed AI 25 19 alloy. Mierotexture 

information in the fom} of discrete pole figures indicated that the most highly supcrpla~tic 

material had completely recrystallized and deformed via grain boundary sliding, whereas 

material that did not display superpJastie behavior deformed via slip. The second part of 

tbe study was dl:signed to achieve furtber refinement of the microstructurl: of Al 2519 

utilizing the partiele stimulated nucleation (PSN) model as a guide. Using the averaging 

parameters of the thl:rmomecbanical process (TMP) that had yielded the greatest 

elongation in prl:viuus work, additional material was processed but with varying final 

total processing strain. The resulting matl:rial was analyzed using backscatter electron 

(BSE) microscopy methods to evaluate tbe effect oftbe to tal processing strain on the 

average grain size. The smallest true volume grain size was associated with the mate6aJ 

with the highest total processing strain 
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L INTRODUCTION 

Superplasticity is a phenomenon whereby a metal exhibits extreme tensile 

ductility and dtfonnation al relatively low stresses. An elongation of mare than 200% is 

considered superplaslic_ First reported in 1934, an elongation of 1950% was obwined 

with a Si-Bi alloy (Rcf. I]. It was not unlil the 1960's, however, that research began in 

earnest in this field. Ductilities in excess of 5000% [Ref. 21 have been attained a~ thc 

rcquirements for supcrplastic behavior ami the associated processing and testing 

conditions have become better understood 

High tensile ductility suggests ease in forming and thus is the basis for practical 

application ofthis phenomenon. Superplasticity allows for complex shapes to be fomled 

from a single sheet ofsuperpla~tically processed matcriaillildcr specific fabricating 

conditions. Forming methods are similar to gas-pressure molding of plastic shect 

material. Madc as a single part, a component will have reduced need for fasteners, which 

cml ultimately reduce fatigue and corrosion suseeptibility_ In addition, reductions in 

assembly time will lead to lower manufacturing costs. Current proccssing methods are 

alloy specific and result in materials that reqnire elevated telnperalures and low forming 

rates. The most highly supcrpJastic A l alloys require cxpensive alloy modifications and 

ex.hibit only moderate mechanical properties. Current research seeks to devise 

superplastic processes that are economical and more widely applicable to e:-;isting 

commercially available AI alloys. 



Military applications of superpJastic materials arc prt:dominately in the aerospace 

sector. Current applications include space shuttle extemal fuel tank components, landing 

gear doors for the U- 1 bomber LRef. 3], various J;/A-18A Hornet aircraft component~ 

[Ref. 4], and lightweight coolant piping and fire control radar dishes [Ref 5] to name a 

few. 

r he first part of this research is an investigation into the mechanisms for selected 

samples of previously processed AI2519 material that have demonstrated moderate 

superplastic behavior. Discrete pole figures were genemted using backscatter Kikuchi 

diffraction patterns for microtexture analysis. The second part of this thesis attempts to 

create a microstructure that is likely to improve the superplaslic response attained with Al 

2519 alloy using Humphreys' particle stimulated nudeation (PSN) model as a guide to 

design a suitable process for this material 



11. llACKGROUND 

A. ALUMINUM ALLOYS 

Aluminum was of interest in this research because of its num<::TOUS desirable 

propcrtics which includc low density, high potential weight to strength ratio, high themlal 

and electrical conductivities, con-osion resistance, and rc latively high ductility. Miliwry 

applications such as aircraft and light annor often require components that arc strong and 

yet lightweight Because these components are often fabricated from several individual 

parts, the manufacturing time, and hence cos\, are relatively higher than if they were 

fabricated in the fonn of a single piece. Assemblies of separate parts also require 

tastcners, either bolts or rivet'>, which function as stress raisers and lead to fatigue. 

Manufacturing of such strong, lightweight components in single units, thOllgh, can only 

be done with a material that possesses exceptional ductility. These reasons dictatcd the 

interest in making Al 2519 behavt: superplastically. 

The Al 25 19 alloy ..... as originally developed specifical ly to be a weldable, 

moderately strong material. The alloy was sekcted specifically because of its availability 

and good overall strength characteristics. It is eun-entl)' the strongest weldable aluminum 

alloy available. This alloy is wrought and contains 6.06 \vt. pet. eu which facilitates 

weldabiEt}' because the bm:kfilling t:utectic liquid can seal cracks that may develop 

during weld metal solidification. The eqlli librium phase diagram for the AI-eu system is 

sho"-11 in Figure 2.1 \Re[ 6]. The Cu content actually exceeds the maximum solubility 

limit ofCu in the terminal Al solid solution, and, hcnce, there will be some insoluble 8-



Figure 2.1; AI-Cu Phase Diagram [Ref. 6] 



phase (AI!Cu) at all processing or deformation tempt:ratures up to the eutectic 

temperature C"S4SnC). 

Because dis locations are relatively mobile in a pure metaL plastic detonnation 

usually occurs readi ly via dislocation motion. To increase to strength ofa pure metal , it 

is ne(;essary to restrict dislocation movement by creating as many harriers as possible. 

This is usually done by onl;.': of three procedures: strain hardening , solid solution 

strengthening, and precipitation hardening. Strain hardening n::sulls from plastic 

deformation where dislocations arc created that interact with one another which restricts 

their suhsequent movement. Solid solution strengthening results fro m local strain fields 

that develop around substitmional solute atoms within a host matrix. The greater the size 

difference between the host and substitmional atom, the larger the resulting strain field 

(the Cu atom is approximately 11% smaller than the Al atom) [Ref. 7]. Strength results 

from thl;.': strain field interacting with edge dislocation stress fields, thereby inhibiting 

dislocation motion. Whl;.':n the solubility limit of a solute in a host matrix is reached, 

precipitate particles fonn, which lead to precipitation hardening. 

Because Al 2519 contains 6.06 w1. pel. CUI compared to thc solubility limit of 

5.65 wI. pct.. the main strengthening mechanism for this alloy is precipitation hardening. 

As the material is cooled from the solution heat treatment temperature, the Cu atoms 

precipitate out from the host a-phase [Rcf. 8]. Rapidly quenching the material from the 

elevated temperature, however, cn::atl;.':s a supersaturated solid solution ofCu atoms in thl;.': 

Al matrix. Aging at a moderate temperature may result in the development of a sl;.':ries of 

metastable phasl;.':s before the tormation of the stable 8-phase as shOWn" 



SSS ---+ a + GP I---+a+ GP II ---+ a+8" ---+ a+E), ---+ a +8 (AI2Cu) . 

Peak strength is usually associated \vith the formatioo ofG" or 0'. Precipitate particles 

of the stable 8-phase will be shown to possibly funct ion as nucleation sites for 

reel)'stnllization if they arc of a suffic ient size [Ref. 9J. 

B. COM1\"lERCIAL PROCESSING i'-tETHODS 

Materials are not naturally superplastic. Instead, they must be processed to 

exhibit this behavior. There are currently two superplastie processing methods for Al 

alloys. Ea(;h of these methods, though, is onIy applicable for one spe(;ific aHoy . The lirst 

procedure, developed by Brilish Aluminum (now British Akan Aluminum pk.) is a 

thermomechanical process (TMP) fo r the AI-Cu-Zr (Supra\) alloy. "l"he second process, 

dcveloped at thc Rockwclllntcmational Science Center, is a "IMP dcsigned for the AI-

Zn-\1g-Cu (AI 7475) alloy. 

1. Supral Process 

The Supral process begins with all Al·eu alloy and adds a third alloying element, 

Zr, which enables a unifonn dispersion of very fine ZrAI] particles to precipi tate. This 

second phase dispersion inhibits grain boundary migration, and thercby limits grain 

gro\\-th at elevated temperatures 

Therc arc fo ur basic steps to the Supral process. The first step is to melt the 

material at a high temperaturc. Because of the peritectic at the Al end o[the AJ-Zr 

binary-phase diagram, an extremely high melting temperature must bc used 10 prevent the 

formation of primary ZrAI). The material is chill cast and then hot worked under strictly 



controlled temperature and time conditions to ensure that thc ZrAI3 particles remain 

finely dispersed throughout the Al matrix. At JOO°C, wann rolling to a 90% reduction 

follows. Recovery and recrystallization arc inhibited by the ZrAIJ particles, and Cu and 

Mg phases to a lesser degree, that prccipit.1tc from solut ion. Cold working ncxt creates a 

high strain energy in the material prior to thc final step of continuous rccrystallization 

during deformation at approximately 450°C. [Rct: IOJ 

2. Rockwell Process 

The TMP designed by the Rockwell International Scicncc Center is also a four

step process hegilliling with a solution heat treatment at 48?°C for three hours to dissolve 

the Zr and Mg solutes and create a homogeneous single-phasc solid solution. The 

material is then 4uenched to room tcmperature which results in a super:;aturatcd solid 

solution. Thc second step is an overaging proccss at 400°C for eight hours which 

produces an equilibrium M-phase with particles of about 0.75 fUll size intcnded to act as 

nueleation sites for recrystallization. After a quench to room tcmpcrature, the material is 

deformed and thcn rccrystall izes at 482°C, which prodUces a grain size of approximately 

\0 ~m in diamctcr. It is imperative that the final hcating rate he sufficiently fast to 

prevent grain gro\\th that appears to occur if the rate is too slow. [Rcf. I IJ 

C. FEATURES OF' SUPERPLASTICITY 

Analysis has rcvcaled that then: are certain common cilara(;leristics sharcd by 

most matcrials that exhihit supcrplastic bchavior. First, most supcrplastic materials 

possess a finc, cquiaxed grain size that is less than or equal to 10 j.lm in sizc. A fme grain 



size pemlits easier grain bowldary sliding with associated grain rotation [Ref. 12], the 

importance of which will be seen later. This fine grain size may be stable when the 

volume fraction of second-phase precipitate particks is relatively high. Superplastic 

behavior also occurs only when the deformation temperature exceeds approximately one 

half the material's melting temperature, and the deformation strain-rate is between ~10·2 

and 10.4 see· i . Another common quality is a rclativdy high strain rate sensitivity 

coefficient, m, between 0.3 and 0.9; the higher values correspond to a finer grain size. 

Superplastic materials also do not exhibit localized necking but rather a uniform 

reduction in thickness during deformation as a result of defonnability by grain boundary 

sliding wi th accompanying grain rotation. Grain boundary sliding is accompanid by a 

reduction in preferred orientation, or texture. Any texture remaining after large 

superplastic defommtions is likely the result of slip occurring within individual grains as 

a consequence of the applied tensile stress. Failure occurs, however, as a result of 

cavitation around the coarser precipitate particles. Transmission electron microscopy has 

revealed a lack of dislocations in superplasticly dcfonned material possibly because 

dislocations need to travel only a short distance (~ 111m) to reach grain boundary sinks 

[Ref. 1} 

0, PARTICLE STlMULATED NUCLEATION (PSN) THEORY 

One of the common characteristics of supcrplaslic materials is a grain size on the 

order of or kss than 10 11m [Ref. 1 ]. To produce a refined grain size, a material must 

have a high density of nucleation sites, and the presence of well-dispersed precipitates of 



li (;riti(;al size in a matrix has been seen to promote recrystallization. From observations 

involving maleriab containing non-deformable second-phase particles, Humphreys 

concluded thallhe precipitate particles must be of a critical size for a given reduction in 

order that the particles act as nucleation sites. During deformalion, the host matrix will 

flow around non,r,kfooning, equiaxed particle if void forrnlilion i~ not 10 or,;cur. This 

creates a deformation zone containing a quantity of dislocations. The overall density of 

these dislocations can be estimatcd from equation (I) [Rcf. 13]: 

Sj (1) 

where f represcnts the volumc fraction ofthe prccipitate phase, / the shear slrain, h the 

Burgers vector, and dv the particle diameter. These dislocations provide strain energy in 

thc defOnJJation mne that is minimized hy alignment of like-sign dislocations to o;;reate 

sllbgrains with local lattice rotations. The suhgrain, or recrystallization cmbryo, that 

contains tlle highest dislocation density may foml a recl)'stallizcd grain before 

ncigbboring emhryos because it has the largest driving fOrce. HUJllPlu·cys observed that 

small particles (dp< 0.1 ~lm) and low strains resulted in prismatic loops ncar the 

precipil<lle wbidl did !lot provide the necessary lattice reorientation for PSN. However, 

i<lrge pariicles (dp>O.l ~m) and larger strains resulted in the dislocation structurcs 

necessary to producc sut1icient locallatticc reorientation. TheorelicJlly, in order for the 

embryo to fOIDl a new grain and grow into the sU[Tounding matrix it must be ofsufficicnt 

si/.e, Oeri" defined by equation (2) IRef. 14J: 

(2) 



where r is the grain houndary int~rfacial en~rgy and E is the stored strain energy from 

deformation 

In addition, the critical size orthe embryo, O"it' must also be smaller than the 

deformation zone, A, that is created near the precipitate particle such that OOTi' <: Ie 

[Ref. 9]. During straining, the siz~ of the deformation zone is approximated by cquation 

(3)(Rd.13]: 

(3 ) 

whcrc ~. is th~ width of the d~formation zone, A is a matcrial constant, L the true axial 

strain, and n is the exponent from Holloman's strain hardening equation, equation (4) 

(4) 

where a is the true stress. As the defonnation zone size, Ie, increases in size, more 

embryos achieve conditions for nuclcation. increU.';ing dp and/or c will incrcase f... amI, 

therefore, allow more emhryos to satisfy this requirement. 

From equations (2) and (3), a relationsh,ip between particle size and strain 

necessary for PSN becomes 

--"- 4.[ 
A·dp .aj, L"'I=E (5) 

4·r I 
diP"=U'!:~ . (6) 

Thus. as the true strain increases, the critical particle diameter necessary for PSN 

decreases as shown in Figure 2.2 [Ref. 9J . 

10 



Particle 
Diarneler 

(microns) 

\ PSN 

N;rSN~ 
True Strain (f.) 

Figure 2.2: Particle Size and True Strain Rdationship Neccssary for PSl\' 

Assuming that all nucleated grains grow tmtil impingcmcnt with a neighboring 

grain, and thaI all particles are ofthe same size, where dp ~ dpPH' the resultant grain s ize 

associated wilh a given precipitate particle size can be approximated by equating the 

grain size 10 the particle spacing, D, [Ref. 15] : 

(7) 

Equation (7) shows that for the grain size, Ds. to be a minimum, the particle size must be 

a minimum (bul ;;:. dp,cr ;f) for a given volume fract ion. f. 

Nucleat ion must fl lsa occur at an appreciable nile, t, for recrystallization to take 

place The rate of nucleation follows the relat ionship in equation (R): 

(R) 

I I 



where AG* is the free energy offonnation of a nucleus. For a high nucleation rate, the 

second term must be small which means that AG* must be small and kT large It is 

necessary, therefore, that the proccssing temperature be as high as possible. 

E. RESEARCH AT NPS 

Recent research on thermomechanical processing at the Naval Postgraduate 

School (NPS) has sought, among others things, to devise processes that produce a 

superplastic l1:sponse in existing AI-based alloys in order to avoid the addition of special 

alloying clements and the associated additional complexities and manufacturing costs. 

The PSN model previously described has been used in an eHon to produce a 

microstructure that has both a fine grain size and large misorientation angle between 

neighboring grains, thl: two microstructural componcnts believed necessary for 

snperplastic behavior. Initially, an AI-IOMg-O.IZr alloy was studied and has produced 

elongations of approximately 1100% at a tensile kst temperature of 300°C. This alloy, 

however, represents a model system and subsequcnt dforts have examined 1\1 25 19, an 

AI-6.0Cu material. 

Mathe initiated the research by employing a modified version of the TMP used 

with the AI-10Mg-O.1Zr alloy [Ref. 16]. Different combinations of cold rolling and 

averaging conditions were utilized to develop a superplastic microstructure similar to that 

found with thl: processed AI-I OMg-O.l Zr alloy. The greatest ductility, 205% elongation, 

was obtained when a 10% prcstrain at 2UUoC wa:; applied to the material priur to 

oVl:raging at 450°C tor 10 hours. This TMP also produced a uniformly distrihuted 0-

12 



phase of 1-2 ~m size which was the size detamined necessary for PSN [Ref. 9]. Bolunan 

continued Mathe's work by adjusting averaging conditions [Ref. 17]. By increasing the 

overaging time at 450°C to 50 hours, a significantly larger number of particles achieved a 

size greater than I ).till which resulted in a refined grain size and an increased ductility of 

260%. Dunlap further increased the overaging time from 50 hours to 100 hours and 

reduced the rolling temperature from 300 to 200°C to increase the ston:d slrain energy 

[Ref. 18J. Neither of these changes resulted in further grain re finement. Zohorsky studied 

the dIect of prest rain defonnation temperature, ovcraging temperature, and other "I 'MP 

variations on the production ofG-phase particles exceeding a critical Si7-C [Ref. 19]. It 

was concluded that a 10% prestrain pcrfomlcd at room temperature instead of al 200°C 

produced a more lUlifoOll distribution of 0 particles, ,md lhat the conditions of 50 hours 

at 200°C and 50 hours al 400°C produced the most promising microstructure. Peel 

subsequently varied the overaging temperanlre and times prior to rolling in an effort to 

further refine the grain size aud varied thc tensi le test temperalures 10 further examinc 

superplastic response [Ref. 20]. 

"Ibe preceding research sought to create a microstructure lhat contained precipitate 

particles ofa critical sizc that would funct ion as nuclcation sites for recrystalli7ztion 

when subjected to a processing strain. In all cases, materials were rolled to strains of 

approximately 2.2 as dictated by initial billet thickness and available facilities. Moderate 

supcrplastic ductilities up to 300% resulted from these studies. To refine the grain size 

funher, more of the precipitate particles must hecome active as nucleation sites. 

According to the PSN model, this can also be achieved by increasing the total proccssing 



strain on the material. In fact, M(.;Nelley et al. conduded that by increasing the 

processing strain on AI- l OMg-O.IZr from 1.9 to 2.6 an increase in peak ducti lity frum 

450 to \ 100% resulted [Ref. IS], whieh is in agrecment with the PSN model. The current 

research with AI -6.0Cu seeks to determine the effect that processing strain has on grain 

refinement and superplastic ductility. 

F. BACKSCATTER KIKUCHI DIFFRACTION (BKD) PATTERNS 

In an effort to understand the mechanism by which defonnation had occurred in 

previous studies, electron backscatter pattems (EBSP) were generated in a scanning 

electron microscope (SE1\·1) from sdected samples of processed Al 2519 tension test 

specimens. These EBSPs, when generated in the SEM, ace known as backscatter Kikuchi 

diffraction (BKD) patterns. The equipment hardware configuration used to generate, 

coilect, and process the BKD pattems is presented in figure 2.3. 

When the electron beam is incident upon the sample, some electrons will be 

inelastically scattered and diffracted back (backscattered) through the specimen surface 

and toward the electron source according to Rragg's law [Ref. 2 11, The sample is 

positioned so that its nonna\ is at a relative angle of 70° to the incident beam. This 

increases the intensity of the diffracted electrons and facili tates detection of the Kikuchi 

hands that are generated. A phosphor screen placed approximately 40 mm from the 

specimen provides a means to dctect and display the resultant Kikuchi bands. The 

intersection of Kikuchi bands detines the loc<ltion of crystallographic zone axes. These 

bands will ionn a pattern, part ofa Kikuchi map. that is fixed to a specific crystal lattice, 
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Figure 2.3: Equipment Configuration for Generating BKD Patterns 

and as the crystal is rotated, so is the pattern. Therefore, as the electron beam is displaced 

from one grain to another, the pattern will shift accordingly. The pattern can appear to 

rotate or translate, or both, depending on the type of boundary between the grains. The 

specific pattern for a givcn grain provides orientation infonnation about the crystal 

Jattice. TIle pattern that is projected onto the phosphor screen is viewed by a fiber optic 

camera which sends the image through a camera control unit (CCU), where the image 

quality is enhanced, to a monitor for display as seen in Figure 2.4 (a). Nl;.':xt, a computer 

workstation "captures" the image so that the crystallatlice orientation can be determined, 

or indexl;.':d, lind the results saved for further analysis. BKD patterns can be indexed one 

of four difIerent ways, two automaticall y and two manually for improved accuracy when 

the imagc quality is pOOL The indexing routines use either the Hough transfonn 

algorithm, which measures the angles between Kikuchi bands, i.e the angle between 
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crystal planes, or the Rums algorithm, which measures the po~ition and width of pairs of 

Kikuchi ballds. The software wi ll superimpose a st:rics oflint:s ovt:r the obsen'ed 

Kikuchi bands to indicatt: the computed crystal orientation as displayed in Figure 2.4 (b) 

Ihe crystal orientation is saved by the sofiware in terms oftluee Euler angles, (fl],~, and 

(flz, representing consecutive rotations that will bring a global reference system 

corresponding to the specimen's !lonnal direction, rolling din:ction, and transverse 

dircction, respect ively, into coincidence with the cube axes ofthc local crystal lattice 

Ihese angk measurements are accurate to within 0.5 0 lRef. 22J. The crystallanice 

orientations can be used to extract a wide range of information about the matcrial 

including an understanding of the mechanism by which deformation occurred when 

subjected to an axial stress 
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(b, 

Figure 2.4: BKD Pattern from Silicon Crystal 
(a) Unindcx:cd; (b) Indexed. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCI:i:DURE 

A. i\'lATERJAL 

The material used in this research ,\-vas obtained trom the Aluminum Company of 

America (ALCOA) Technical Center, ALCOA Center, Pennsylvania and is the same 

material as used in previous work on Al 2519 . The alloy wa:; received in the fann of a 

rolled plate of 1.5 inches in thickness and tempered to the TX? condition; Ihis temper 

indicales that the material had been solution heat treated at 535°C, cold rolled to a SeVl;.':1l 

percent reduction, and thcn artificially aged for 24 hours at 165°C [Ref 8] 1l1C 

composition of the 2S 19 alloy is listed in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1: Aluu:Ulrum Alloy 251 9 Composition (Weight Percent) 

B. PROCESSING 

Prior to processing the as-received material, the plate was sectioned into hillets 

with average dimensions of63.5x38.1x30.0 mm (2.50xl.50xl. 18 inehe<;) where [he 

largest dimension was in the prior ro lling direction. The 1.IS inch thickness was 

achieved by milling an equal amount of male r ial from the top and bottom of the as-
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received plale. Each sample was stamped ailer initial milling with a number to 

distinguish it from the others. 

The thennomeehanil:al processing of the material consisted ofthc eight steps th(lt 

are outlined in Figure 3.1. All samples were initially solution heat treated at 535°C for 

130 minutes in a Lindberg Blue M box furnace (Model 51442) to return the Cu alloying 

addition into solution [Ref. 23]. Thennocouples were placed in close proximity to each 

I 

Solutionize 

130minutes I 
at 535°C 

j 
Water quench to room temperature 

I 
Prestrain 10% at room temp 

J 
Overage at 200 C for 50 hours 

1 
Overage at 450 C fo r 100 hours 

I 
Furnace cool 10 200 C 

I 
Wakr quench to room temperature 

j 
I J leat to 200 C and wa. ~1 roll I 

to desi red tOlal stram. 
See Table 3.2 

Figure 3.1: rhennomeehanieal Processing Steps 
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sample to ensure thl:: necessary temperatun: was maintained during heallreatments 

Following a water quench to room temperature, the material was cold rolled in three 

passes to a 9.6% co ld reduction. This increased the dislocat ion density in the material in 

order to provide potential nucleation sites for eu precipitation . Next, the material was 

artificially aged at 200"C for 50 homs and then at 450°C for 100 hours 10 allow the eu to 

diffuse and provide a unifonn dispersion of the resultant e particles. The prolonged 

aging was required to allow the 0-phase particles to coarsen to a critical size necessary 

for PSN . The material was then furnace-cooled to 2000e, at a rak of approximately 

l.aoe pef minute, and then waler quenched to room temperature. To this point, the TMP 

duplicated thaI which had lead 10 Pcct 's most highly superplastie material [Ref 20l 

Billets were slored in a freezer prior to subsequent rolling. A series of t:ightecn wann 

rolling passes on a Fellll laboratory mill (4.0 inch roll diam<:tcr) followed. Each pass was 

fo llowed by a 3D-minute alllleal at 200"C as dl:tailed in Table 3.2. The mill gap setting on 

the mill \vas dont: using prefabricated gage blocks in combination with standard feele r 

gages. All thickm:sses were confirmed with a standard micrometer. 

The true strain for each warm rolling pass is included in Figure 3.2 . Thickness 

reductions for the iirst twelve passes were small to prevent the materia l from alligatoring 

(splitting in half in the transverse/rolling direction plane). After warm rolling pass 

number four (W4), the material was water quenched to room temperamre, and 6.35 mm 

(0.25 inch) was removed from the billet ends with a band saw. This removl:d stress 

raisers that developed as the ellds formt:d an "hour- glass" shape fTOm the roll ing process. 

After warm roll ing pa~s number eight (W8), lbe material was agaiu water quencbed to 
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Roll 
Pass 

# 

CI 
C2 
C3 

WI 
W2 
W3 
\\'4 
W5 
W. 
W7 -
WS 
W9 

WIO 
\\,11 

\\,12 

\\'13 
\\'14 
W15 
WI. 
WI7 
W I S 

Initial Mill Gap Final Mill True Total 
Thickness Setting Thickness Deflection Strain Strain 

(in) (in) (in) (in) , 
[: lul. 1 

1.180 1.095 1.123 0.028 0.050 I 
1.123 1.049 1.077 0.Q28 0.042 I 
1.077 1.045 1. 073 0.028 0.004 I 

1.073 0.985 1. 006 0.02 1 0.064 0.064 
1.006 0.925 0.948 0.023 0.059 0.124 
0.948 0.865 0. 890 0.Q25 0.063 0. 187 
0.890 0.805 0.828 0.023 0.072 0.2::.9 
O.R2!\ 0.745 0.770 0.025 0.073 0.332 
0.770 0.685 0.712 0.027 0.078 0.410 
0.712 0.625 0.652 0.027 0.08 8 0.498 
0.652 0.565 0.593 0.028 0.095 0.593 
0.593 0.505 0.530 0.025 0.1 12 0.705 
0.530 0.445 0.472 0.027 0.1 16 0.821 
0.472 0.389 0.4 17 0.028 0.124 0.945 
0.417 0.332 0.364 0.032 0.136 1.081 
0.364 0.234 0.266 0.032 0.3 14 1.395 
0.266 0. 153 0.1 85 0.032 0.363 1.758 
0.185 0.088 0. 125 0.037 0.392 2.150 
0.125 0.042 0.078 0.036 0.472 2.622 
0.078 0.012 0.047 0.035 0.507 3. 128 
0.047 0.012 0.039 0.027 0.187 3.315 

Table 3.2: Rolling Schedule 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

Wann Roll Pass Number 

Figttrc 3.2: True Strain (e) vs. Warm Roll ing P<lSS 
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room temperature, after which 6.35 mm (0.25 inch) was removed from the ends and sides 

to eliminate newly developed stress raisers_ Thl: strain per pass increased in passes 13-

17. Pass eighteen hrought the material to the desired final thickness and tolal processing 

strain. To ensure straightness, the billets were rotated 180" about the longitudinal axis on 

each successive pass; abo, billets were returned to the furnace in such a mUlUler 10 result 

in alternating ends entering the roll gap on successive passes. The material was water 

quenched to room temperature after completing the wann rolling. 

To analyzt: the effect of total processing strain on grain size, one sample was 

warm rolled only through W13, while a second was rolled through W 15, and the third 

through W18 The total processing strain values attained were lA, 2.2, and 3.3, 

respectively 

Three specimens, approximately I em square in size, were then sectioned fro m 

each fin ished rolling prodlK1 using a Buehler lsomet high speed saw. At 2500 rpm, the 

11-4217 abrasive wheel applied an 800 gram load on the specimen. ISOCUT PLUS 

Fluid cooled and lubricated the specimen and the cutting wheel and flushed away all 

cutting debris. 

The final phase of processing involved fUlllealing one sample from each oflhe 

three rolled materials at 400"C for eithcr 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 hours. The annealing 

temperature was selected because the finest grain size had been obtained by Peet at this 

temperature in his research [Rd. 20]. The annealing times roughly correspond to the 

time necessary for h::nsik test ing at strain rates of 10.1 , 1O.l , and 10.4 , respectively 
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C. MET ALLOGRAPHIC SAMPLE PREPARA nON 

The sectioned specimens wen: then ground using a Stfuers Knuth-Rotor-3 

grinding wheel with Slruers water-proof silicon carbide paper of grit increasing from 

1000 to 2400 to 4000. Moderate pressure was applied to each specimen for 20-30 

seconds per each grit stage. Polishing fol lowed on 12 inch Buehler wheels rotating at 

400 rpm. The specimens \\'ere polished first with 6.0 ~un diamond compound on a 

Buehler MICROCLOTII polishing cloth for 30 seconds and then with 1.0 ).Lm diamond 

compound on Buehler CHEMOMET cloth for 30 se(;Qnds. All JXllishing was done using 

Metadi Fluid as a lubricant. After each JXllishing stage, the specimen was rinsed with 

methanol and dried with cold air from a Buehler Torramet specimen dryer 

All specimens were then clectropolished. The electrolyte solution, a 70% 

methanol/30% nitric acid mixture, was cooled to _20°C in a stainless steellxaker by 

placing it in an insulated methanol bath that wa<; cooled with liquid nitrogen. The 

electrolyte was continuously stirred magnetically. Prior to placing the specimens in the 

electrolyte, a non-conducting I!lcqucr was applied to the specimen surface area except for 

the area to bc eleetropolished. Polishing was done hy attaching the negative lead from 

the power supply to the beaker and attaching the positive k!ld to the specimen. With the 

power supply set at 7 volts. the specimen was placed in the so lution for 1.5 minutes 

After electropolishing. the specimen was rinsed with methanol and Ihen air dried with 

cool air from the specimen dryer 
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U. MICROSCOPY 

The polished samples were placed in a TOPCON S1'1-510 scanning electron 

microscope operating in the backscatter mode. A 5.0 kV accelerating voltage and 1000X 

magnification were used in conjullction with a 10 mm working distance. The sampk Wa'> 

placed perpendicular to the incident electron heam. Link ISIS and Tetra software on an 

altacil<:d persouIlI:l computer controlled the image contrast and brightness . 

Photomicrographs of the processed and annealed material showed good grain orientation 

contrast and (")-pha~e particles. Ihis procedure allowed grain size infonnation to be 

obtained 

E. BACKSCATTKR KlKUCHI DIFFR.t\.CTlON (BKD) 

To ohtain orientation infonllalioll, tensile specimens were placed in the SEM with 

the sample nonnal at a 70° angle from the incident electron beam_ BKD patterns were 

obtained on a phosphor screen that is placed approximately 40 mm from the specimen in 

the SEM chamber (sec Figure 3.3). The SEM was set for I OOOX magnification and 20.0 

kV accelerating voltage. The working distance WdS dependent upon the area of study. 

The main goal in adjusting the working distance was to maintain the geometry of the 

sample relative to the center of the phosphor-coated screen and to improve the image 

quality of the diffraction pattern. As the incident electron heam was moved from the grip 

to the gage section of the specinlen, the platform was raised. The specimen with the 

greatest elongation required the platfonn to be raised proportionately higher. A limit, 

however, was created by the position of the objective lellS. For all mierotextun: 
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measurements, the area of study was cithcr in th;:: center of the rectangular grip section or 

at the tip ofthe deformed gag;:: sl:dion, i.c., at thl: fracture point. 

Oncc the specimen was positioned, tilC secondary clectron image was focused to 

improve the imagl: quality of the diffraction pattern. From the cam;::ra control unit, 

background noise was "capt=d" for latcr subtraction. Thc "spot" option was th;::n 

selectcd on the SEM console corresponding to a specific area", 0.1 ~m in extent on the 

sample. A fiber optic attaclunent to a low-light camera (viewing the backside of the 

pho sphor screen) provided input to a monitor which displayed the RKD pattern. The 

BKD pattern appeared blurred until the background noise was subtracted from the image 

The pattern of Kikuchi bands and the major zone ax;::s then became clear. For this fa ce

centered cubic (FCC) Al alloy, each pattern usually contained two of the following three 

major zone axes: <100>, <\ 10>, and <1 11>. The pattern was "captured" by a Silicon 

Graphics Indy desktop computer using TexSEM Laboratories' (TSL) Automatic Pattern 

Recognition software (APR 1.5). After careful calibration of the software using 

recognized major zone axi s, thc APR software automatically indexed the pattern and 

saved the grain orientation information in the form of three Euler angles, 9 1, <P , and 91-

with the z-axis corresponding to the nornlal of the specimen surface and the x-axis along 

the rolling directiOn/tensile axis. These three angles represent three consecutive rotations 

that bring the samp!c's global r;::fercnce axes into concurrence with the local crystal 

lattice orientation. After the pattern was indexed and saved, the electron beam was 

magnetically deOl:cted in increments of approximately 0.5 ~Iln until either the pattern 

significantly shifted or a new pattern appeared on the monitor. The process was then 
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repeated. Rl:causl: the sampk was inclined at such a steep angk, only a small horizontal 

section ohhe secondary electron image was in focus at one time. To ensure optimum 

BKD pattern image quality, the secondary image was focused several times as the 

electron beam was manually rastcred over the specimen. This interactive procedure was 

repeated randomly throughout the area of interest until five-hundred grain orientations 

had heen determined 

Specimen 

Holder 

1 

Phosphor-Coated Screen 

Figure 3.3: SEM Setup \0 Collect BKD Patterns 

From the five-hundred grain orientations, a set of three discrete pole figures were 

generated nsing the Hough transform algorithm in till: 1SL APR software. Prior to 

plotting the pole tigures, howl:ver, the projections had to be rotated twice. A 90° rotation 

couection was necessary because the softwarl: defau lt assumes the rolling plane normal 

to be in the plane defined by the electron beam and the camera axis . The specimens used 

in this research were viewed with the long-transverse direction in this plane. The secoud 
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rotation was a 40_50° correction to account for the helical path of the inciden! electron 

beam. The sd oftmee discrete figures wen: finally plotted for each arca ofintere~t which 

revealed the orientation orlbe grain normals for the ( Ill ), {200) , and {220) planes. 
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IV. RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 

A. DISCRETE POLE FIG URE MEASUREMENTS 

The initial phase of this research involved the use of backscatter Kikuchi 

diffraction (BKD) methods described in Chapter II to investigate defonnation 

mechanisms in processed Al 2S19 materials. A series of samples from previous work 

was selected for this purpose. In general, metals defonn via intragranular slip whereby 

planes of atoms slide over adjacent planes of neighboring atoms; slip processes result in 

lauice rotations and preferred orientations [Ref. 1J (Ref. 24]. Superplastic materials, 

however, defonn hy another mechanism: grain boundary sliding [Ref. 1]. Here, the 

grains themselves slide past onc another along their mutual boundaries. This process is 

facilitated by having a highly refined grain size on the order of or less than 10 Ilm 

[Ref. 1]. Deformation by grain boundary sliding tends to el iminate preferred orientations 

Five samples were chosen from previous research for analysis. Pertinent 

information on material processing history as well as elevated-temperature tensile testing 

response is listed in Table 4.1. The "I" mark indicates that those material processing and 

test conditions were not examined in this research. The true volume grain size, D, was 

evaluated using the mean linear intercept method (MLl) to obtain an initial grain size, 

dMLh and then multiplying by a correction factor of 1.776 (D = dMu • 1.776). 
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Tensile Testing Conditions 
JOO C 400 C 450 C 

400 
400 
450 100 I 10· 143.3 19.5 196.3 11.2 296.4 17.0 

Table 4,1; Elongation and True Volume Grain Size Data From Previous Work 

L Errect ofProcessiog History 

The effects ofthermomechanical processing parameters, specifically thc 

overaging temperature and time prior to the rolling, on elongation to failure as well as 

true volume grain size were of initial interest. For this analysis, the tensile test 

temperarure of 400"C wa~ held constant. The resultant ductilities of 187.6 and IRR.2% 

were nearly identical for the prior averaging conditions of 400°C for either 50 or I ()() 

hours. AI 21.0 ).1m, the measured grain size was identical for both processing conditions. 

However, increasing the prior overaging temperature to 450°C for 100 hours resulted in 

considerable refinement of true volume grain size, to a value of 11.2 ).1m, but with only a 

slightly greater elongation of 196.3% 

These tensile specimen grip and gagt: sections wert: separately analyzt:d by the 

methods described in Chaptt:r I1T. Each specimen was placed in the TOPCON SM-510 

sl:anning electron microscope specimen holder such that the specimen surface was at an 

angle of 70° relative to the incident electron beam. Five-hundred BKD patterns were 
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randomly captured from each specimen grip and, separately, from each gage section. 

Tilese were 3momatically indtxed predominantly using the Hough transform 

incorporated in TSL ' s APR sofhvare. The indexed patterns were used to generate a set of 

three discrete pole tigures for each region in order to preserve all the information 

ohtained via BKD. 

rhe discrete pole figures for the matl:riai with differing process histories but 

identical test temperatures are shown in Figure 4.1. The dis(;rctc figures obtained hom 

the annealed grip sections, Figure 4. 1 (a), (c), and (e), showed crystal nonnals that wert~ 

substantially random. Rolling, as done in the processing here, is expected to produce a 

strong rolling texture and, nonnally, a recrystallized material will also exhibit a strong 

texture [Ref. 25]. 'When particles large enough to cause PSN are nucleation sites, 

however, the texture tends to become randomized as a result oflocallattice rotations 

occurring around the particles during thennomeehanieal processing IRef. 26]. 'Ille 

randomness ofthe discrete pole tigures strongly suggests Ihat recrystalliwtion in Ihis 

material originated by way ofPSN. A slight preferred orientation is apparent upon close 

inspection of the {Il l } and {200} stereographic projections for the materials overageu at 

400°C for either 50 or 100 hOllTs. A low concentration of crystal normals is obscrveu at 

thc CClllcr oflhe {200} pole figures. lh:se nonnals likely reflect a {OOI }<IOO> cube 

componcnt in the recl)'stalJized lextllTe. The discrete figures from the grip section oflhe 

material averaged at 450°C for 100 hours revealed that for this overaging condition, the 

microtexture was more mndom. 
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(a) (b) 

(e) (d) 

Figure 4.1: Discrete Pole Figures From Annealed Grip and Deformed Gage 
Sections for Material with Different Processing Histories . (a) and (b): 
Overaged at 400 Deg C for 50 Hours. tel and (d): Overaged at 400 neg c 
for 100 Hours. (e) and (f) : Overaged at 450 Deg C for 100 Hours. 
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(e) (f) 

Figure 4.1 (Continued) 
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The discrete pole figures for the deformed gage sections in Figure 4.1 (b), (d), and 

(1) were considerably different from those of the undcfonned grip sections. For the two 

materials overaged at 4UO°C prior to roning, the discrete pole figures exhibit bands of 

plolled nonnals that are consistent with <I II> fiber textures. Such a <Ill> fiber texture 

indicates multiple slip in the FCC structure of aluminum. Nevertheless, the ductility in 

both cases was'" 188%, likdy reflecting some contribution of grain boundary sliding in 

the 21.0 ttm grain size material. Upon averaging at 450°C for 100 hours, the defonnation 

occurred predominantly by grai n boundary sliding instead of slip as reflected in a weaker 

fiber texture. An increased contribution to the total strain by grain boundary sliding is 

consistent with the tiner 11.2 ~tm grain si"<:e attained in prior processing. However, 

ductility increased only slightly to 196.4%; as noted by Peet [Ref. 20], cavitation also 

became apparent. Suppression ofthis cavitation would likcl y lead to still larger 

elongations. 

2. Rffcct of Test Conditions 

fhe effect aftest conditions, including strain rate and temperature, on sample 

elongation was examined for one specific thennomeehanieal process. The process of 

interest was that which had produced the greatest ductility in the previous study: material 

ovcragr:d at 450°C for 100 hours. Samples ofthe material, suhjected to a strain rate of 

10..J sec'! and te5t temperatures of 300, 400, and 450Q C, were examined. As the tl:st 

temperature was increased, the material's ductility increased from about 140% to a!mo5t 

300% (Figure 4.2). Table 4. ! also indicat!;.":s that the true volume grain 5ize decreased 

whcn the te5t temperature increased from 300 to 400°C but increased again when the lest 
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~~o--------~,=~--------~,=oo-------
Tensile T .. ~t Tamperatllre jDeg C) 

Figure 4.2: Ductility 'is. Test Temperature 

temperature was raised to 450"C. The increased grain size was likely a result of grain 

growth after recrystallization had been completed. 

TIle discrete pole figures for the material with the same processing history but 

varying test conditions arc compared in Figure 4.3 . T1J,! plots for the matcriHI tested at 

400°C is reproduced from Figure 4.1 to facilitate comparison 

The aIlllcalcd grip ~ection discrett: pole figures in Figure 4.3 (a), (el, and (e) are 

vcry similar. Substantially random distributions of grain nornmls is evident in each of the 

discrete pole figures. Some evidence oflhe {DOl }<100> cube component in the {200} 

plot is seen fOl- the material tested at 30(;oC. EVl;.":n this component, howtver, essentially 

disappeared as the test temj)l:rature was increased to 4{)lfC and above. 
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'a) ,b) 

'c) 'd) 

FIGURE 4.3: Discrete Pole Figures for Annealed Grip and 
Deformed Gage Sections for Material with the Same Processing 
History. Each Sample was Overaged at 450 Deg C for 100 Hours. 
(a) and (0): Tested at 3UO Deg C. (c) and (dl: Tested at 400 
Deg C. (e) and (f), Tested at 450 Deg C. 
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(oJ (fJ 

Figure 4.3 (Continued) 
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I be discrete pole figures from the deformed gage section for the sample tensile 

tested at 300°C (Figure 4.3 (b)) exhibits a strong <I ll > fiber texture, indicating that 

deformation m;eurred via slip at this temperature. As the test temperature was increased 

to 400°C and then to 450flC , the fiber texture diminished and a random discrete plot was 

seen to develop (Figure 4.3 (d) and (f)) and ductility increased to 296.4% at the highest 

test temperature. The discrete pole figure for the most ductile material was essentially 

fully random with no discernible texture component in the deformed gage section. 

3. Discussion 

A partial phase diagram representing the Al end of the AI-Cu system is illustrated 

schematically in Figure 4.4. Tie lines are indicated for temperatures of 400 and 450°C; 

clearly, the equilibrium volume fraction of0 is expected to decrease according to the 

lever rule as temperature increases from 400 10 450°C Previous research by Peel 

[Ref. 20) indicated that, in general, the volume fraction or0, present in the fonn of 

overaged precipitate panicles, decreased in Al 25 19 as the overaging temperature 

increased. The quantitative results reported by Peet were consistently above theoretical 

values, apparently because the e phase stood in re.lief during electropolishing. figure 4.5 

represents schematically the expected effect ofthe overaging temperaturc and time on the 

size distribution of these 0-phase partic\l,~s . It is assumed that aging has lead to the 

equilibrium volulTle fraction for the temperature in question and that only precipitate 

coarsening is occurring. Superimposed as well is a valu~, dp,coi" reflecting a critical size 

necessary for PSN of recry~talli7..ation . 
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Figure 4.4: Section of AI-C u Phase Diagram Showing Volume Fraction Decrease of 
0-Phase for Increased Processing Temperature 

It was hypothesized by Bohman (Ref. 17 J that when the averaging lime is 

increased, the size distribution ofprccjpit~h:: particles shifts to a larger mean particle 

diameter rclative to dp,c'il' For the equilihrium volume fraction are, the munber of 

particles exceeding dp,,,;, may increase in spite of the fact that the 1010'11 number of 

particles decreases. This would be bl:llcficial in grain refinement because morc 

precipitate particles would be of a size above the critical diameter, thought to be 1-2pm 

[Ref. 9J, necessary for PSN. Thus, more grains would nucleate. The morc numerous 

grains would grow until impingement with neighboring grains, ~nd this would result in a 

tiner grain size. Even though the volume fraction of the particles, determined by the 

levcr rule, decreased, the number ofp~rticles ~bove a critical diameter, represented by the 

area under the cnrve to the right ofthe critic~l partick: sizc, would increase 
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Figure 4.5: Precipitate Particle Size Distribution 

Based on Figure 4.5, it is suggested that at an averaging temperature of 400°C, the 

volume fraction of€:-) particles is relatively high, but the number ofpafticies above the 

critical diameter is low. This leads to fewer precipitate particles being capable of 

nucleating grains, which resulted in a large grain size. As noted in this research, the 

material averaged at 400°C for 50 and 100 hours exhibited a grain size of 21.0 )lm, the 

largest in the observed sample group. Increasing the ovcraging temperature to 45(tC (for 

100 hours), however, resulted in a final tme volume grain size of I 1.2)lm because an 

increased number of particles were activated to functiun as nucleation sites for 

recrystallization. 

n. GRAIN REFINEMENT VIA INCREASED STRAIN 

The second part of this research analyzed the rok of Iota I proce~sjng strain on 

grain refinement. The TMP that previously had resulted in the finest grain ~ize was 

~eiected, but now the lotal processing strain was varied during the wann rolling phase of 
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the TMP. With the increased strain, more precipitate particles would be activated as 

nuc leation sites for recrystallization according to the PSN model. Thn:e new billets of Al 

2519 were rolled in accordance with the roll ing seheduk in Table 3.2. One sample \vas 

rolled through the thil1eenth pass, W13, while for another, processing was lem)inatcd 

after W15, and the third sample \vas rolled through \v18. These three samples attained 

total processing strains of lA, 2.2 , or 3.3, respectively. After processing, three samples 

from each processed makrial wen:: sectioned and annealed at 400°C for either 0.5, 1.0, or 

2.0 hours_ Such recrystallization almcal times were selected to replicate the tensi le test 

times that a specimen typically experienced when tested at strain rates of 1 0.2, 10.3, and 

10-4 sec· l , respectively. Each srunple was then )Xllished and observed with the SEM. 

Photomicrographs utilizing orientation contrast were taken to tacilitate grain size 

analysis. 

I. Micrusc()py 

All photomicrographs are oriented with the rolling direction horizontal in thc field 

ofvicw. The SEM magnification was maintaincd at lOOOX, the accclerating voltagc was 

set at 5.0 kV (to enhance orientation contrast and minimize atomic Humber contrast with 

the 8-phase particles), and the working distance was approximately JO mm for a ll 

micrographs. In the micrographs, the aluminum grains were clearly visible and distinct at 

the low accelerating voltage. The G)-phase particles stood out in the backscatk:r images 

because of their relatively high atomic number. A 20 ftm bar is presenl on each 

photomicrograph 10 fac ilitate grain size mea~uremellts 
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Thl: material with a total processing ~train of 1.4, subsequl:ntly annealed for 1.0 

hour at 400°C, is shown in Figure 4.6. Thl: true averagl: grain sizl:, D, was calculated to 

be 1 n. 9 ± 1.7 ~lm with a 95% confidence levl:l. StaJJdard statistical mcthods werc used to 

determine the mean and error values. Most grains were equiaxed. although some 

remained elongated in the rolling di rection as a result of prior rolling. f he precipitate 

particles were also elongated in the prior roll ing direction. 

Material with similar annealing conditions hut a total processing strain 0[2.2 is 

exhibited in Figure 4.7. The true average grain size, D, has decreased to 12.7 ± 1.0 pm 

(with a 95% confidence levd) with this increased rolling strain. This was somewhat 

grealt:r than the value reported by Peet [Ref. 20J, 1l.2 pm for nominally the same 

processing conditions. Although soml: of the grains appear dongated in the prior rolling 

direction, the majority of grains are equiaxed in shape. As a result of the increased strain, 

a larger nwnher of precipitate particles were elliptical in shape with the major axis in thl: 

prior rolling direction. 

A representative srunpk of the material with a total processing strain of 3.3 is 

shmvn in figure 4.8. The true volume grain size was detennined to be reduel:d to 9.2 ± 

1.4 f1,ffi, with a 95% confidence kvcl, which is substantially less than had been prl:viously 

achieved with a total processing strain of2.2. The aluminum matrix microstructure 

appcarl:d very fl:flllCd and I:quiaxed, but an increasing number of precipitate partic\cs 

wl:n: deformed as a fl:suit of rolling 
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2. DisclIssion 

The computed true volume grain sizes for the material as a function of total 

processing strain and annealing time are listed in Table 4.2. The true volume grain size 

was not deleml]ned for all conditions, and these are designated by a "f' mark. The 

calculated true volume grain size data as a function oftolal processing strain and 

mmealing time at 400°C is displayed in Figure 4.9 

h nal Total rruc Volume Grain Size ()-un) 

Roll Pass Processing Anneal Time (hours) at 400 C 

Strain 0.5 1.0 2.0 

WlJ I' 16.9 I 
Wl5 2.2 13.1 12.7 12.0 
W18 3.3 ]0.8 9.2 10.3 

Table 4.2: Tnle Volume Grain Size as a function of Total Processing Strain and 
Annealing Time at 400"C 

Of primary inkrest is that the microstructure was refined as the total processing 

strain was increased for all annealing times. for the material with a total processing 

strain of2.2, the true volume grain size decreased [rom an average of 13.1 flm after 

annealing for 0.5 hom to 12.0 fLm after 2.0 hours. Although the computed grain size 

continuously decreased, the measurements fall within the 95% confidence interval for the 

material annealed for 1.0 hour, indicating the grain size to be statistically constant Grain 

size reduction. however, could be accounted for by an increased number of grains 

nucleating as the annealing time increased 

All grain size measurements for the material with a 3.3 total processing strain 

were less than those with the 2.2 strain. Figure 4.9 shows that the true volume grain size 
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Figure 4.6; Microstmcturc for 1.4 Total Processing Strain 

Figure 4.7; Microstmcture for 2.2 Total Processing Strain 
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Figure 4.R: Microstructure for 3.3 Total Processing Strain 
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l<'igure 4.9: Graphical Representation of Table 4.2 

initiall y decreased from 10.8 ~11T! after a 0.'5 bour anneal to 9.2 )lm after 1.0 hour but 

then inl:reased to 10.3 .ltm after 2.0 hourg. Thus, tIle grain size is essentially constant 

within tbe accuracy of measurement although the materiallllay have fully recrystall ized 

atier annealing for 1.0 hour at 400°C and grain growth had starte(.!. The material's 

recrystall ization temperature, defined as tIlt: temperature when recrystall ization is 

completed in 1.0 hour (Ref 27], may be near 400°C 

The efT!:ct of increasing th!: total processin l?_ strain on the material annealed for 1.0 

hour is shown in Figure 4. 10. The true volume grain siz!: I:ontinuously decr!:ases from 

16.9 to 9.2 fUll as the processing strain was increased, and nune of the 9'5% confidence 
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Figure 4.10: Material 

intervals overlap. These results are also ill agreement with the PSN llIode! sbo,""n in 

Figure 2.2 in which increased strain allows particles of a smaller size, dp.crit, to function as 

sites for nucleation. This increases the lllunbcr of particles 3vailaple for PSN ami 

ultimately leads to a finer grain size. The increased strain also produces more highly 

misoriented nuclei and increases the potential for growth. Together, these factors allow 

for finer particles to serve as llu(;lealion sites as strain is increased, thereby decreasing the 

final grain size. 
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Volume fraction ofe-phase was calculated for the material with the varying total 

proccssing strain. At approximately 20 volume percent, the results were higher than 

those obtained theoretically fi:om the I:quilibrium phase diagram using the lever rule. The 

resul ts, however, were consistent for each ofthe tOlal processing strains and annealing 

conditions. It is believed that the precipitate particles stand in relief after electropolishing 

is perfomled on the material 

The material with the 3.3 IOtal processing strain \vould be expected to provide the 

greatest supeIplastic fl:SpOnse because of the more highl y refined grain size, although 

cavitation may serve to limit ductility in these materials. 
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V. CONCLlTSTONS AND RECOMMRNDA nONS 

A. CONCLUSIONS 

Tile two major effort:; of this thesis. discrete pole figure measurements and grain 

refmement through thermomcchanical processing, have produced sufficient data to make 

the following conclusions: 

1. The discrete pole figures Orred's most supcrplastic material rt:vea!cd a 
completely random grain orientation indicative ofrnicrostruclUre refinement 
hy PSN ofrect)'stallizatioo. The random texture also indicalerllhat the 
material defonned via grain boumhlry sliding, the mechanism characteristic of 
superplastic behavior. Cavitation around large precipitate particles and a larger 
than desired grain size were the limiting factors for this material's ductility . 

2 When averaging time and temperature did not allow sufficient 8-phase 
particles 10 grow 10 Ihe requisite critical size, a coarser grain size was 
produced, and the discrete pole figures showed a fiber texture indicating that 
the primary mechanism of deformation was slip. 

3. The PS"t\' theory provides a basis for designing processes to achieve grain 
microstructure refinement. As the total processing strain was increased from 
1.4 to 3.3, the true volume grain size decreased and attained a minimum of9.2 
ftm for a post-processing mmeaJ time of one hour at 400°C. Annealing for 
longer than one hour produced slightly larger grains as a possible consequence 
of grain growth. This refined microstructure can be expected to yield a 
superplastie response greatcr than prcviously obtained with Al 2519 
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B. RECOMMENDA TlONS 

Follow on research in this area should concentrate on the following items: 

1 Conduct mechanical testing on the material with a total processin~ strain uf2.2 
and 3.3 at h:st temperatures of400 and 450°C and straHl rates 10· , IO-J , and 
10-4 sec-I. 

2. Develop sanlple preparation methods to al low the study ofthc size distributiun 
of 0-phase particles. 

3. Val)' overaging time material at 450°C as 0pposl:d to 400°C as well as total 
processing strain to detennine the effect on grain size and subsequl:nt 
supl:rplastic ductility 

4. Consider thl: sequence of reductions during rolling to maximize the strain per 
pass in the final rolling passes. This wil l enhanee the likelihood ofPSN 

5 Seek optimized times and temperatures for ovcraging 
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